
The Ring My Mother Wore.
The earth hath many treasures rare,

la gem3 and golden ore,
My heart hath one, more precious far

The ring my mother wore.
I saw it first, when I, a child,

Was playing by her side ;

She told me then 'twas father's gift
When she became LU bride.

T nw it irt iu sorrow's hours,

!

'
and

i They
j have

Which market! the after j ears, ! Who
When shining on the soft, white han 1

That wiped away my tears. j

And, oh ! I saw it once again,
When on her dying bed, t

I

She lifted up her hand in prayer,
And laid it on my head.

dell
Reside that bed, where fell my tears,

The ring to me was given ;

She placed it on my hand, and said.
We'll meet again in heaven ! v

1 kissed the cheek I oft had pressed,
OneFrom w hich the rose had fled ;

And, bowed wiih grief, stood motherless,
Alone, beside the.dead.

and
Among the blest in realms above,

Where sorrows are unknown,
O, may I meet my mother dear, j

No more to weep alone.
Her dying words of love and faith

I'll cherish evermore,
Within the heart which holds so dear

The ring my mother wore.

3Iysteriou.;FIre.
The following marvelous statement is

Uiken from the Oswego J'rtss of March
in7th:

The following most singular phenomena
have occurred at the residences of Win.
S. Stearnes and Richard Freeman, in the
town of Hush, about five miles north of
this city. On Tuesday morning last,
soon after making the lires, Mrs. Stearnes
discovered the carpet burning near the '
stove, but to one side of it ; she extin-
guished the fire, supposing it to have
caught from the stove in some manner.
Soon after the carpet was found burning
near the bed which stood in the room,
but entirely away from the stove. Re
garding the latter fire as very curious she i
extinguished it, and left the room to at-

tend her work, and being attracted by the
r mc-l-l of fire returned to the front room
and found the straw burning in the midst
of her bed, under the clothes and leather
bed. She immediately carried the lied
out of the house. When she returned
the curtains in front of the bed were
blazing up to the ceiling above, lieing
now thoroughly alarmed she sent her lit-

tle girl, of about Jen years, the only per-
son with her, for Mr. Freeman, who
came and removed the caqiets, clothing
and beds from the house, and extinguished
the fires in the stoves ; while doing this
fires broke out in the pantry, burning the
papers that were spread on shelves, also
articles of cotton ignited in different parts
of the chamber. In this room a clothes
rod, suspended by strings of cotton cloth
tied to rafters, was heard to fall, and the
strings were found burning.

During this time Mr. Stearnes 'was
absent and Mrs, S. and the little girl
went home with Mr. Freeman. When
they arrived there, as a precaution, the
garments of Mrs. S. and the little girl
were placed by themselves, a cloak worn
by the little girl being put on the bare
floor of the bed room. In a half hour
after this cloak was found blazing briskly.
It was removed from the room, and an
hour and a half afterwards the bod in the
same room was on fire. The day follow-
ing, a pillow case lying in the back room
ignited, also a cloth spread over a Hour
barrel, and a bag containing dried fruit.
These articles were all at distances from
each other and ignited at different times.
A cloth which had been used to wash
8 jme bottles was wrung out and hung
upon a nail and was found burning at the
bottom, and was at the time frozen stiff
In the afternoon a smell of lire was dis-
covered in the chamber, and was found
to proceed from a small box in which a
paper wrapping a parcel of sugar was en-

tirely burned from around the sugar.
The box was covered with a lid which
shut quite close. A lounge also took
fire in a bed room.

On Thursday Mr. Stearnes returned to
his house, built fires in the stoves, and
soon after a fire broke out in a bed, and
iit a damp cloth lying on a pantry shelf.
He extinguished his fires, and has not
occupied the house since, except to watch
it.

Thursday night the little girl stayed at
Mr. Samuel Sinister', some two miles
west of Mr. Freeman's, Friday morn-
ing a cloth lying on a shelf in the milk
room of Mr. Shuster's house was found
burning,. and also a handful of rags stuck
in an outside crevice of the wall of the
house. Being informed of the occurrence
by Mr. Charles Holman. of this city, and j

to satisfy ourselves ot their truth, we
went with him to the houses of
Messrs. Freeman and Stearnes, and from
them heard what we have related, and
much more. These gentlemen are known j

to be men of unimpeachable veracity, and '

their statement is a sufficient guarrantee j

of trutli. liut we saw the effects of the j

fire on- - the beds, clothing, papers and 'i

walls of the house, sufficient to satisfy us
of the exact truth of every statement
made; we saw the dress worn by the
little girl, which ignited twice near the
bottom of the skirt while on her. It
was once extinguished by Mr. Freeman
and once by Mr. Steanie. While, we
were at the hou-- c f tin: hiller. a fir.- -

broke out in some papes iu an out-hou- se

at Mr. Freeman's. On our retufn we
saw' the fresh chared boards which the
fire had burned. The fire broke out in
five different rooms .at Mr. Freeman's
house, in no one of which was there any
ctnvi or fire Idace, A watch has been
constantly kept by those two families,

every article from their houses,
justly feel the greatest anxiety o
the mystery of these fires solved.

can do it I

The Abolition Card.
Thirty years ago the Abolitionists

played their card "no union with slave-- i
holders," For sixteen years, savs Wen

Fhiilips, "I fought against this
Union, because it tolerated slavery." Gar-

rison and Smith and Abbey Kelley and
Fred Douglass all have fought openly
against the Union with slaveholders.

step after another, steadily, persever-iusl- y,

have these destructives pursued
their course. At first they were despised

mobbed, liut finally the pulpit
caught up the cry "no union with
slaveholders." Churches separated. Self-conceit- ed

christians refused to si at the
same communion table to partake of the
emblem of ihe blood of the Saviour, with
christian members who owned slaves.

The religious sentiment of the country
was divided, and Abolitionism exulted.
Their infernal work was then half accom-
plished, lleligious books and tracts
could not be printed in book houses owned

common bv slave and non-sla- ve

holders tho religious business transac-
tions were sundered. Then a fiendish
yell of triumphant exultation went up from
the Abolition camp. The work, already
lialf done, was steadily pushed into politi-

cal parties, and the Republican imrty was
organized on the -- 'one idea."' doctrine, an

irrepressible conflict " between the North
and South. The triumphs of this party
was hailed with further demonstrations
and joy by the same mad sot, who had
so long defied the Constitution, and work-

ed to break it down. " It is a great
step in advance," said 1'hiHips. I fought
the Union now, because it wars upon
slaveholders it will no longer be a Union
with them." He feels that he has tri-

umphed. (Ireely, the leader of the fa-

natics the past ten years or more, -- it is
quite evident, now feels that the Aboli-
tion card of thirty years ago has won at
last "no union with slaveholders."

The words printed in his newspajK-- r

leave no room to doubt that he is ready
for a separation of the free from the slave
States.

Sad indeed it is for the Union and the
people, that the warnings of the Democra-
cy have not been heeded upon this same
Abolition crusade against the Union.
liar ford Times.

i

j
No Democrat to rk allowed to

take the Commixion. As another in-

stance

;

of the malignant bigotry of a part
of the clei-gy- , we mention an occurrence
that took place, if we are not mistaken,
in Iilacklic township, Indiana County, a
few Sabbaths ago. A clergyman of the
"Seceeder" church in inviting comtnniii-can- ts

to come forwanl and partake of the
sacred emblems of cristianity, remarked
that all were invited to participate "cr-crj- tt

full-blood- ed Democrats .r' These he
politely invited to stay away, as not be-

ing partakers of the blessed atonement of
our Saviour.

We do not know the name of this
clergyman, but if we did would not hesi-
tate to publish it to the world and give
him an immortality of infamy ! Such
bigots are. totally unfit to miuister in holy
things are certainly in league with hell,
and deserve the contempt of all honest,
upright men. Tiuliavxi Democrat.

D. McLAUGIILIN, Attorney at Law
Johnstown, Pa. Office Southwest

Gjrnfr of Market and Locust Streets.
Will attend to the collection of Soldiers'
claims, and to all other business conected
with his profession. jy. SO ly

GEORG fi M . REED. Attorn tr at Law,
Cambrra county Pa.

Office in Oolonarfe Row. viii 14.

JOHN FENLON, Esq. Attorxet at
Ebensburg, Cambria county Pa.

Office on Main sheet adjoining ki dwel-
ling, ix 2

R. L. Johnston. Geo. W. Oatmax.
JOHNSTON & OATMAN.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Elensburg Cambria County Penna.

Office opposite the Court House.
Dec. 4. 1SG1. ly.

WILLIAM KITTELL.

tforncn at ato, (Ebcitsbnrg9

Cambria County Penna.
Office Colonade row.

Dec. 4.186

r 1. MAGEHAN, Esq. Attobnki
XTX.Ebensburg Pa. 14 viii

CYRUS L. PERSUING. Eso. Attocxet
Johnstown, Cambria Co. Pa.

Office on Main street, second floor over
the Bank. ix 2

J. C Scanlan,
A T T O R N E Y AT L A Y

Ebessbvku, Pa.,
OFFICE ON MAIN STREET. THREI .

IXM.Uh F.AS1 ok the LOGAN HOUSE,
iKicnder IO. l.c,-J.U- -

&

Senilis Machines.
R. A. O. KERR, AGENT,
" ALTOONA. BLAIR COUNTY PA.

the above named Sewingmpiesenting to the examination and
consideration of the public, the Agent
desires to call attention to the fact that
during the la.--t eight years, there has been
over 14 000 more of these machines sold
than any others in the market. This alone
is conviueins nroof of the sunerioritr of

Wiese machine over all others.
These machines can be seen and examined

at the store of the Agent, in Altoona.
Price of No. 1 Machine, Silver Plated,

Glass Foot .and new style Hemmer $65. to
No. 2, Ornamental Bronze, Glass Foct new or
style Hemmer $55 No. 3, Plain, with

old style llemmcr $45.
N. 13. Full instructions given gratis ; and

fr particulars address RAO Kerr, Altooua a
Blair co.. Pa. S3, 8, ly.

LAUREL SWAMP INN.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

the travelling public that he lias opened the
Laurel Swamp Inn," at Crtsaon, and is

now prepared to accotnrnod tie, with Ijxury
and convenient e, all those who may fa.or
him with their patronage. Ili. TABLE
will be supplied with the lest the market
can afford; his BAB will contain Liquors of
the hest brands: attentive nud obliging ser-
vants always at their p-st- s to attend to the
wants cf visitors.

BENJAMIN VAUGHN.
Cresson, Oct. '29, lSC2.-t- f. I

!

nrTiTnrwiilP ,,1..Km.1 (Jr.,!,,:,..,., i.ii.i.; !

i more Clh-g- e t.f Dental Surgery, respect !

fullv offers his i.roffesi-.i,- ervicei t, the L
a v

citizens of Kbcnsbiirg. lie has spared no
ineius thoroughly to acquaint himself with
every improvement "n his art. To many j

years of personal exerienre he has thought j

to add the impaiied ex perk-ne- e f the high .

et-- t amiionties m iit-ut.-ii rcience. lie sim-pl- -
aj-k- s that an opprtuity may be given

for Lis work to .--- k its own praise.
SAMUEL BEDFORD. D. D. S.

Office formerly occupied by Dr. Clark.
REFKnESCKS.

Prof. C. A- - Harris ; T. K. Bond, jr. ; W. R.
Handy ; A. A. Blandy, P. II. Aii.-te-u. of the
Baliimre

Qrj- - Will le at E ensl.nrg on the fourth
Monday of each month, to stay one week.

Winter Clot liinsr.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING EVER
BROUGHT TO JOHNSTOWN !

A complete
MEN AND BUY'S WARE.

Heavy cloth overcoats, fine rires coats,
vett. fancy and plain, pautaloons of every
description. Alt kind of under clothing,

HATS AND CAPS,
late s4vlcs ; also
TRUNKS.

VALICES.
CARPET BAGS,

and in fact every thing in my line of bus- i-
ness kept always tu hand, which I will soil
at fair honest prices. I respectfully invite
the public to come and look at mv
and if we do not ileal, no charges will be
made. H. TUCK.

Clinton street, s?cnd door from Main.
Johnstown. Oct. 15 1852 tf

iW TAILOR SHOP.
The undersigned having opened cut a Tai-

loring Establishment, over tie store room
occupied by D. J.Evans & Son, respectfully
informs the public that the tailoring busi
ness will there be carried on in all its bran-
ches. All work will be done in the latest
style, with neat-ies- s and dispatch, and upou
the most reasonahu terms

ROBERT I). THOMAS.
Ebensburg, May 15th, 1861. tf.

HARNESS ! AND SADDLDRY
The undersigned keeps constantly on

hand and is still manufacturing all articles
in his line such as.

SADDLES,
FINE SINGLE & DOUBLE HARNESS,

DtAFT HARNESS,
BLIND BRIDLES. RIDING BRIDLES,

CHECK LINES. HALTERS. WHIPS,
BRICIIBAXDS

4c, iS:c..
which he will dispose of at low prices for
cash.

His work is all warranted. Hid being ex-

perienced, he put the best of leather in his
work. Thankful for past favors, he hojx,
by attention to business to merit a continu-
ance of the p itronage heretofore so liberal-
ly extended to him.

Shop a few doors West of the "Mouttaia
House." IIUGIIM'COY.

Ebensburg Dec, 11, 1861-t- f.

T7JEENSBURG FOUNDRY.- - HAYING
JLi purchased the entire stock and fixt
ures 01 the Ebensburg Foundry, the
subscriber is prepared to furnish farmers
and others with
Plough, Plough I'olntH, StovesMill IrouN.TbreMuIiig-Machine- s

and castings of any kind that may be nee
ded in the communuy. .

By strict attention to the business of
the concern, he Lopes lo merit, and
trusts he will receive a liberal patronage
from those in want of articles in his line.

All business done at the Foundry.
EDWARD GLAS.

March 22. '55-t- f. 13, 18C1.

WATCH. ELQCK. Afin JEWELRY STORE

1 MA IX STREET. JOIIXSTO TVN PA
LEWIS LUCK II ART, begs leave to an

nounce that he has always a large and varied
j of all the various articles peculiar
i o nis ousiness. pairs promptly and

carefully attended to
Johnstown April, 17 l85l. tf.

DR' W.M. II. UURD'S

A SUES KK1IKV Foil A J ily
BAD BREATH, iu

SORE MOUTHS,
CANKEB,

DISEASED BLEEDING GUMS, j

NURSING SOliIE MOUTH, j

And the best specific now in use for any fer
disease! condition oi tne moutn. It is pai i

ticularly beneficial to persons wearing

ARTIFCIAL TEETH, :

!

eomnieeiv destroying everv taint ot the
mouth, absorbing and removing all impur- i- ! p,
ties, insuring

A SWEET BREATH j

all wno mase use oi u. i ociG i.a- - joon Yocko Gentleman xho is afflicte.1
Willi

BAD BREATH I

should delay appplying this remetly, fur it is !

certain cure, and is approved and reconi- - j

mendel by evrry phician under woc
notice it has been brouefit.

. A BAD BREATH-i- s

an offence for which ihcre is no excuse
while j

DR WJI. II. IILflD'S I

MOUTHWASH
!

can be pmcured 'Many persons carry vfith them a badbrejth
greatly to the annoyance and often to the

j
disgust of those with whom they come in

i

contact, without being conscious of thf
fact. To relieve yourself from all fears re-

garding this,
l"SE IR. WSI. B. HCEl's i ITU WASU.

Cleanliness of the mrutb is t.f grt-a- t im- -
prtance to the general health, which i.sof
ten affected, and n.-- t unfreq-jentl- y serioiisl v

imjirU throuyh wint of proper atUntion
to lh,s subject.

vse ir: wm. b huiid siovts wash.
Prepared at Dr. Hnrd's Dental OSi.e.

No. 77 Fourth Street. Biorklvn. K. D.
Price 37 Cents per" Bottle.
A liWral discount made to dealers. ;

Address Principal Office. Tribune Build- - i

ns. No, 1 Spruce Street. New York. i

r.ld in Philadelphia by Dyott A C.. 2?.2
North 2r.d. Street: O. J HubUll, lllu
Cliestnut Street ; and by all Druggists.

DR.HM. II. Ill" It IV
TOOTH POWDER

This Powder poKsesses the
CARBONIC WITHOUT THE INJURI .

OUS PROPERTfFOF CHARCOAL,
and is free from all Acids or Alkalies that I

can it iu the least injure the Tteth.
Its actios bkisu entirely mix hank al j

rOLISUlXU WtTHoCT WEAtlXG TlliC tN j

AM EL.
Dr. Wm. B. Hnrd's Tooth Powder.
Is reeommemltyl by all eminent Ik-nti.v-. I

Prepare-- ! at Dr. Hnrd's Dental Oflie. ;

No 77 Fourth street. Brooklyn. E.-D- .

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BON.
A liberal discount made to dealers. "j

Address Principal Office. Tribune Build
ing.. No 1 Spruce Street New York.

Sold in Philadelphia by Dyott Jfc Co.. 232
North 2nd. Street; O. J. Hubl!!, lJKi
Chestnut Street ; and by all Dru-ist- s.

ur. yyi. it in itis s
TOOTHACHE DROPS.

FCR THE CURE OF

TOOTHACHE.
produced by exposed neives.

It is particularly adapted to all cases ot
children EfTlicted with

TOOTHACHE.
Parents can relieve themselves fron thai

distressing weariness caused bv
LOSS OF SLEEP,

and their children from gTeat sufleriiig, by
ktepiug a lottltf of

DK. WM, B. UUltD's TOOTHACHE DuoPS.
m the house.

Prepared at Dr. Hurd'a Dental Office. No
77 Fourth Street Brooklyn E. D.
PRICE ONLY 12 CENTS PER BOTTLE

A liberal discount made to dealers.
Address principal Office. Tribune Build-

ings, No, 1 Spruce Street New York.
Sold iu Philadelphia by Dvott k Co.. 2:12

North 2nd. Street; O. J.'llubhell 1410
Chestnut Street; and by nil Druggils.

DR. WM. B.HURD'S
NEURALGIA PLAS1 ERS.-

FOR THE CURE OF

NEURALGIA.
or Toothache rtiduced by colds.

LOCAL NEURALGIA.
is immediately cured by their application.

lhey act like a charm, and are erfect!y
harmless in their nature; do not produce "a

blister, and leave no unpleasant results.
dr. wsi. b. nemo's neuralgia flastkus.

never fail to give satisfaction to all who
test tbdr virtue.

Prepared at Dr. Hnrd's Dental Office,
No, 77 Fourth Street. Brooklyn. E. D.

PRICE. ONLY 15 CENTS EACH.
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Tribune Build-
ings. No. 1 Spruce Street, New York.

Sold in Philadelphia bv Dvott & Co., 22
North 2nd Street; O. S. ilubbell, 1410
Chestnut Street ; and by all Druggists.

Dec, 18d'Gl-I- y.

Notice. We aredaliy leceiving orders to
and by mail for one or more of Dr. Ilurd's
Dental Remedies, "which we cannot fill.
None are mailable except the Xeural.jia
Plaster, which we send on receipt of Price
(15 cents) and one stamp. But to aecom
adate persons in places where the druggists
and storekeepers are behind the age, we
have put up packages in white embossed
boxes, seven inches by four, wife compart-
ments ea;h box containing a bottle of Dr.
Ilurd's Mouth WTcuh, and Tooth Ache Drops
a box of TbotA Pvu-der-, the Xeural-ji- a Plas,
ter, and a valuable little Treatise on Teeth
and their Diseases, the best mfiins ofjireserv
ing hem, awi the projter treatment of Chil-drer- Ct

Teeth, worth of itself the eatire cost
to every young man or woman, or parents
with young children; --with sundry othei
articles ; price per package one duGar, or six
packages for $5, sent by express as directed
As the Express charges arc not much, if any
more on a dozcu than on one, it is far cheap
er to order six or dozempackages at a time.
A large family will want all. or the surnbi

' can be disjxcd of to neighbor with public

j Ceuefit, for no one can estimate how much
! pain, suffering, uuhappines. ud disfigure

WINTER GwDs .Vs,.,

fr F0U CAM1 ONLY p
u-

-

time and nwent, expense,.km. f. uey
would be saved to the country n cery zam- -

to day bad one oftl.es jctage, which
itself, is a complete et of Dental heme J

dies. Address .B.Ht.:n & Co. Tnb
nne BuildgNew Wk. and write nameand
address plainly. iu ikuiii Jt Y r -

made with confidence. W. n. u. v Vy i. re-- i

to the Mayor of Brooklyn, toG. W. Grif '

full. President of the Farmer';s and Citizen's i

Tt..r.k P.rooklvn : to he Editors of the Am- - i
!

ican Muauafactures' Gazette ; to Irr, Coe :

Co . P Agents, New Yoik ; to j

j

rdereVrARSC. r-s-q , wi.o Know a goou '

t. Bhen they see it ami who Las already
i

tins w second supply, ttc.
i

10oO A&enlK Wanted; '

introduce Dr. Hurd's Dntal Kemethes .

into everv County, Men or Wt-nat- i who j

naiit tnn.ke n.OliCV rnilCKiV. rail ilO U IW ,

with these articles tfrau anything n main.ei.
liny are new. usHul. tow jmwi. a:ii wt :

are pend"ui thonanLs in advc.tisein,: them
for the benefit of agents. Ii-x.-.- s if samp.es
coiitainirg one dozen r.f the one dollar pack .

. . .. i .11 1 :

ages ai-ov- e tpecinec. ui nn niais in '
stnt. on rrceii't t?f sercn J-- liars. atut ha.f
price, to any pers.n witbingto t is- - rUr
skill in selling with the view f

M- -i i i t : .. i ... rlf"an agem. lur) cau irs.nu ui?ii. ' -

would rather pay tulorlcs than Ct.mmisrii-n-
Ut those vhotrvtt themselves 'jZcitiU stiU-- I
man.

DNiiw is the time to get into busss.
For address an.l reftit-ii- n s see the aU-ve- .

GEO. JIMTLT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

v i ' m ,T ,
" ' V

OF TrfN,'WCOp"ER7"AND
SHEET IRON WARE. AND DEALER

IN 0'ki!.g. P.ub.T. ai:d HiMtii--

Nai's, tJ!.is, &c. Ac. Ill-- a:.--. 1js !.

l.nn 1 a very large of the a'" vi
articles, which he will sell ataviry n:-- T

aSaiice n cost, f r casV
Eb-nsbur- Ju'y I0;h lb;l. ti".

iaIAXUFAOTOHT:
i i.i.i i3i initii:

I'lltil-nit- l t'U. HlKNslil 1H, Olf.tHt I NTi n
Crawford Strttt. a few dm rs It. low theccr-- !
nir if Julian aiid Ciaufi.rd.

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF

PLEASURE CARRIAGES,
BAROUCHER, CHARIOTTES,

LOCKAWAYS, COACHES, SLI-H.II:- ,

Alo second ban I woik cf d'fl-re- M ki;,.!-.- .

li.jking in all variety that will :!t-
purges f evrrv

REPAl'RINo done w"t!. r.tati.s c,
dispatch

TLiti.kfiJ for at f...-s- . U-h- o ,. ly
uiii -. in:i.i-r- i , io n:.--,- n a c.nm;;.n"e
of the patp-!.:i:- e t- e iven J.. i.iiu.

IVrsi.iis wis'iin-- Im pur.-!..- a v aaioc
in bi lire, will do t.. ,a'j r ,; .1'- .-

; he employs 0 ! w iknu-n- .

!.if w,.ik will 1

D.

FOSTER H0USS5
WILLIAM LICHTLR. Pnorp. f. k

C iner of Clii ton and Second StrTvi J ;.i.-iou- u

Cambtia ccuiity Pa.
&- - Carri.ices will pa-- . .irr-fr.-- m

and to the Rail Rvu.l di- - t.

iBBBXSBUHG HOUSis.
fllhe undtrsiged having purt.Jiatd and... i - - i-- ., ...

i.iiveu possc.icn oi T lie W cnhur"
; llinist (formely ocuj.ied by Ilt-pr- y IVtei .)
j will be happy to receive "and accornmotl- -
I ale his ol 1 customer, and a'Kiheis who!
! may he disp we-- 1 to p ar. nize Lim. The :

; Proprietor feel. fr:n li.e spacious'
: HOUSE, STABLE & other facilities thai I

; . .v a. 1 . .
iic i.ui oner ai icu.--i as gixnl acci.iiirin
uatuns as can le Lad at any other iu the
place. He is in iiose-u.- n lare sin i
of the choUest li.piors with which hi 5.ar
will be furnished: his table will lie fnrn

! !tll?lwi:h 51 .l,,r!e? -
ne mieoos oy nis hospitality an.l care,
uieru me patronage (I all tose w Lo stop

ir..i, civ A lOliU.Ebensburg April, 17, 1S01. tf.
(

UMOiA HOUSE.
EBENSBURG PA.

JOHN A.BLAIR. Proprietor.
TIlEPROPRIirrOR will spare no paii.s

to render this Hotel, worthy of a continua-
tion of the liberal share of public pntr.-n-ag- e

it has heretofore received. 11L Uble
will always be furnished with the best the
market alf rds; his bar with the f
liquors'.

His stable is large, and will be attended,
by an attentive and obliging ha-tler- .

Ebcuburg Apr.17 1SG1.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
WILLIAM P. PATTON.

am. mMV mwm
such as common W insor Fret Biick
Chairs, lennaCliairs. Bustle Cliairs. lmBacked Chairs. Sociable Chairs,

Cant (Shin,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE,

SPRING SEAT flMIRS
Setters, Loungea. &c.. &c.

CABINET FURNITURE j'

of every description and of latest
STFLES. WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE

Tastes of all.
Thankful for past favors, he respect j

fully tolicits a liWral share of public patru i

ze. Clinton Street, Johnstown (jtud-ri- !

O.. Pa. N TemKer 20th. l;.l. lr.

1lrculr the Cask Strt.

1

The subcri!-- r would re- -
tJ the .uLhc - that -

. . . - " ; .fnm jp t

tuatioiis in tii market.
His stock is the Leaviot an.l 'tplete ever brought to iLt p'. e.

price, will be sol ! at prices Vhid itt
to the inter St of cah luiyers t:. caUv
amine his st.k and te c nviucti 7

can ami d- - strll a liu'e iUjn., tlii'j
cre-li- t tstib!i!)iiieut.

lie would call particu!.ir at;t.i -

larire st.k f 1)1 G H . ' war"-..- -

tne jjtej.t and M 'ST DES!I!.iiL Tv
"'

OF la DIES' IiBESS G(. ODs ;,u
;,, i VjL-te- rn mart-t- . A f:.',

cf faucv and p!in r t.t n . 3

iarge .uXli txevl.ei.t i:pj-:- i.f L:

Mus'.ins. dozens ff patTt-- - . f Lt
Gent's Glovts. a'.l stU. ...f II V- -,

lne m0st cmp'cte se!r ti u i S'--.... . . - ,
exnibifel m tl.is ciarKt:
Nubias, OjH.-r- a IIxs'.s: L.:d;ts'"Pl:
and a trruiendunus jUe f AustiTif,
Cc.'s PAtei.t IIop Skins.

fifty ypfiiigs. wl.ii L v;l! "u? ..; : . t,'

25 ier ctxt- - under pre--- ; it riikrt i- - v

Our st-c- k ..i Gi:'K.i;:;.'i :., c
V-

and sl'icg a iVw crts I '.

hhments. ('ur Syrrps r: ;
70 euts pt-- r g. 1.m. v.-u- . i:.v

ticidar attenti u t - ur ! .r? --

crcnivi.t O lVi-- b .nl.t i c It
heavv Ivm.iy. wl ;.,-- h vu ..

lb. I: s .r s!j t '.1
stif.t- - s l it iv ..11. '

heavy tt-x.- i . f 1 : - c
00 crs.: j r - v.in'i ..: --

Our t.':i cf CHINA. ;!.
w.v::;: ;rt:. m

evt r u i ttj ;! t- - : ' ; - :

is l- - : j'. An ts.
"Sho-- W!:d. u" ! . .. t r
31. p t'J vie 'A it ti'-'.- t ttf
our wars. Ti:-- ' C: ii.'i

r:ivi;!ng. in p i r :"

Flower V.i iv, M'.is a.. ;

ltieji.:s rv i. . r-- ' V- -'

evi ry ' f 1 i;-- j (

adv:i!j. e - t.",-- ' :

Uatc! Wc!.:-.- .l It .

K's lr.i: il.Tj 1 er :. !

low the nV.h.z
I am n.-T- fn.lv .

; SYSTEM is the x f r
i b'lVt-r- . 1..
: r.i.d tiviu r.:x

cle, and :.;. re ..; it. f . 1

j than th-- y m t :kt at.v . '

' But arg'iiii' iit 011 .:- - p r

'The leS-- why I c.:j -
credit est;i-'lihin'i-

all. an 1 ii at I - 7 -

Conri?-- a I rvb t ;!v- - ij:i- -

A fu':! ? k f irt, T.

Alt V.V,!. In-,- ;.,, L - ;

i carixts.
Table and ii K-- r i". '

Arc. A-.--
. II

Au-'u.'- .. D.v. IT. l- --

JOHN B. CRCMALD

IMlgPYlfMBr.?

CLOAKS h SHAV.l?.
! C rscts. -.1 Sko'ts. IVf':: tr. -

i1Vm.1l K ildrni. W-

F;U t ;il.. 1 !:. - A

MAIN Mldii.T. .i i, '.V N.

Nvv. 0

t!i('4DL IIOTLL, -- tn,.H'
HENl.'Y FOSlF-ll- . l i-- in -

i f 5 ill is hotel. iv:;ni.;::.k-n- '
--k a.-t-he EleL.-LL:- g E. om,":- - -

tlie ddt uud W.-- t s:i:.t! tie '

'of rbcn.-- i.rg. f. r 1 ccr. 1. '

the traveliuc con u.i niv. . 'lie I';-;"- '

assures may 1 -j m;
rocizc him thut Li- - TAI d 1:

; plied with all he Iuxi:ris 1
1"

lv
; nis BAR with the clniee-- t -

anJ no panir fi aioi to it:..tij

i comf. rtablc.
J i Ehenlurg. .April If. 1

to -j

j FflIIPT7f, IliriinT i1S3

This preparation ma:ef:!:i .f :

va C'T.e. is recommend 3 ?! "

a snperi, r Nl'TI.Tl lUl ':AE
Geut-ta- l D,b':iT. 1 y ia ; ""

disrrdT- - 11.cnat.tlj. : ' '"ri V1"

t-ll- to alti-.idoi- i the Use f n M
this without injurious eiiet-- . 0: t

tains the strength tf two j.aTi-'.- J

cclloe. ITa -- o cei.s.

KOLLOCK'S LEVAI5
Tlie pun st ai.d b,t BAl'INU ri'"---'

known. fT making liLt. sa-ei-

tious Bread and cakes. Pri-- r 15 .vi's.
3 UFAI Tl i:i 1' IT

M- - H. K0LL0CK, Cienis- -
Corner of Broai and Ciest.nU M-- '-

And sold by all V'uzl
March 5th Iv.

. tse
surrouu.iing counirv. .i "c .-

- .

! Siddler's .hop. in the I

dwelling houst-- . on Homer si'eet.

I is . to furni t, orJr i- -
11liist reasonable terms, everv ci . "

C. 1 11.. - 1 1 I - . A .
j cuuuio. iri'i.cs, auti n .jt
j Having many ears'
j business, employing bu 1:', Jvt
j workmen, and using the raatf
j all his work.be hojs to nieiTit

Guntrv i? duce at .11 t:-- s

for workJ aud the higr.ei-- t

excliange allowrd.
JAMES MAur- -

Elvusburg. Sej.t., 14 -

"TV." V!

"C7-dO- B WORK OK ALLRlNl'vUl
ATTHIS OFFICE OX ?TJ'
AND AT REASONABLE I M- - '
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